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To my dearest family, some things I'd like to say,
But first of all to let you know that I arrived okay.

I'm writing this from Heaven, where I dwell with God above,
Where there are no tears or sadness, 

there is just eternal Love.

Please do not be unhappy, just because I'm out of sight,
Remember that I'm with you, every morning, noon and night.

That day I had to leave you, 
when my life on earth was through,

God picked me up and hugged me, and said, 
"I welcome you.”

Then God gave me a list of things he wished for me to do.
And foremost on that list of mine, 

is to watch and care for you.
I will be beside you, every day of the week and year,

And when you're sad I'm standing there, 
to wipe away the tear.

When you're walking down the street 
and I am on your mind,

I'm walking in your footsteps, only half a step behind.
And when you feel a gentle breeze of wind upon your face,
That's me giving you a great big hug, or just a soft embrace.

When it's time for you to go from that body to be free,
Remember you are not going, you are coming home to me.

I will always love you, from that place way up above,
I will be in touch again soon.

P.S. God sends his love.



Order of Service

Processional

Scripture Reading
(Old Testament & 
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Prayer
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Poem Reading
Loretta Berryman 

“Letter From Heaven”
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Family and Friends 

Musical Selection

Eulogy 
Rev. Antoine Evins

Parting Prayer

Recessional

A Glimpse of Her Life
Joann Marie Davenport was born on July 14, 1936 to John
Charles Davenport and Adeline Davenport in Toledo, Ohio. Her
family then moved to Rossford, Ohio where she graduated and
received her diploma from Rossford High School in 1954. Shortly
after graduation she decided to spend some time in New York
before finally settling down in California. In 1967, she became
a Certified Nursing Assistant (CNA), after taking the Civil Service
Exam she went to work for the Department of Veteran Affairs
at the Veterans Administration Healthcare Systems of Palo Alto
California where she was given several appreciation
recognition service awards for her hard work and dedication
of which she worked 30 years until retirement.

She enjoyed spending time with the family, traveling,
completing crossword puzzles, crocheting, baking and
cooking. During family functions she was the designated
person to bring her famous potato salad. Throughout her life
she maintained a sweet and gentle demeanor that won the
hearts of many. Her signature smile and disposition will never
be forgotten. She will always be remembered for her beautiful
spirit and caring nature.

Joann was preceded in death by her parents; sisters Charlotte
Davenport, Dorothy Davenport, brother John Davenport Jr.,
children Cedric Davenport, Laura Davenport. She leaves
behind to cherish her memories her sons; Charles Anderson,
Kenneth Patrick, daughter Monique Berryman; sisters Mary
Brown, Lilly Davenport, Loretta Thomas, Josephine Thrash;
brother Joseph Davenport (Priscilla); 9 grandchildren; Robert
Smith Jr., Randall Smith, Rayshawn Smith, Raymont Smith,
Raymond Smith, Ricky Smith, Ryan Smith, Raquiesha Smith and
Kymora (Munchkin) Stephenson. Along with nieces, nephews,
numerous relatives and dear friends. Joann will be forever in
our hearts.


